
USBC updates related to inclusion and non-discrimination on basis of gender 

 

USBC has made adjustments to some forms and policy related to inclusion and non-discrimination on 

basis of gender. The need to make these updates come due to International Olympic Committee (IOC) 

changes. USBC along with all National Governing Bodies (NGBs) under the United States Olympic and 

Paralympic Committee (USOPC) are revisiting their policies for inclusion and transgender requests. 

 

USBC staff have been in communications with USOPC related to transgender policies and reviewed other 

NGB policies in this evolving area. As a national sports organization, USBC must also be mindful of 

varying state laws. Some states currently allow for non-binary birth certificates or official state 

identifications. The new policy was reviewed and approved by the USBC legal committee which includes 

a 33.3% representation of Team USA athletes.  

 

USBC has previously approved approximately 30 male to female transgender requests under prior policy 

and we expect all of these bowlers will be eligible to compete in the elite female category under the new 

policy, should they choose to do so. USBC’s intent with the new policy is to be highly inclusive, while 

allowing a process to address a future situation of a clear disproportionate competitive advantage. 

 

USBC’s policy follows an IOC published Framework for sports to follow. The IOC Framework 

emphasizes the need to ensure that everyone, irrespective of their gender identity or sex variations, can 

participate in sport. 

 

To address these needs in an inclusive and straightforward way, USBC has adjusted its 2022-2023 

membership form to request “Competition Gender Classification”. This allows members select their 

competition category as Female or Male/Open. The Male/Open category can include non-binary gender 

identification. Checking either box on the form is optional. If no box is checked, USBC will presume the 

member is in the Male/Open competition category.   

This change on the paper application is not a fundamental change in eligibility rules. Females have 

always been able to participate in Open competitions. Females have been able to request their USBC 

competition gender be designated as male.  

 

Males that want to request transition to the female classification may do so based on the application 

process in the USBC Gender Classification Policy. The USBC policy is based upon the IOC Framework. 

The USBC Gender Classification Policy has been updated in 2022 to align with this IOC Framework. The 

new policy is designed to allow for transgender inclusion, while also protecting the female competition 

category from an unfair competitive advantage.  

 

The new policy requires those who wish to transition from a male to female competition category submit 

an application to USBC. Applicants for non-elite female competition (handicap leagues and tournaments) 

only need to make a declaration for approval of the gender change.  

 

Those wanting to transition genders and compete in elite female competition must submit medical records 

and a letter from a doctor attesting that the athlete does not have a competitive advantage due to birth 

gender. Additionally, the applicant is asked to submit a video with ball tracking data for review. The data 

will be evaluated to determine if the applicant’s ball data is outside the reasonable range of elite female 

competition.  

 

For example, training data shows an elite male athlete can have a rev rate of 400-514 (RPM), while 

USBC has not measured a female athlete with rev rate above 378 (RPM). A transgender applicant with a 

rev rate exceeding a reasonable range of elite female competition may not be accepted.  



 

A determination will be made based on statements of medical experts and objective evaluation of the ball 

data. This process aligns with the IOC framework which states that any restrictions related to eligibility 

are appropriate when it can be demonstrated a consistent, unfair, disproportionate competitive advantage 

exists through data collected from a demographic group consistent in the gender and athletic engagement 

the eligibility criteria aim to regulate. 

 

If the applicant disagrees with the determination of USBC Rules staff, the applicant may file an appeal of 

the determination for a hearing panel review that includes at least 33.3% Team USA athletes on the panel.   

 

Documents for reference: 

 

IOC Framework on Fairness, Inclusion and Non-discrimination: 

https://olympics.com/ioc/news/ioc-releases-framework-on-fairness-inclusion-and-non-discrimination-on-

the-basis-of-gender-identity-and-sex-variations 

 

USBC Transgender Policy 

http://usbcongress.http.internapcdn.net/usbcongress/bowl/rules/pdfs/TransgenderPolicy.pdf 

 

Please feel free to contact USBC Rules staff with any questions or concerns.  
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